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Washington's police ' and 

prosecutors ;tohose "order.-  at 

the expense of citizens' riglita"4  
in their handling of Mayday, 
antiwar protetlters, according 

to i Superior t Court Judge 
Charles W. Halleck. 

sley 
Write 

• . 
Halleck's • comments," pre- 

pared for delivery today in a 
Commencement address" at St. 

Joseph's College, Rensselaer, 
Ind., underline a strain that 
court sources see in relations 
between ' Superior CoUrt 
judges oil the one hand and 
prosecutors and police on the 
other. 	- 	 • 

The influx of 	than 
7,000 lYlayday cases, coining 
four months after the court 
underwent a , reorganization 

-aimed at cutting crime by  
Proving jgdicial processes, has 
retarded efforts to reduce 
backlogs and_ schedule speedy 
trials, Officiala 

In Judge Halleck's view: • 
"Citizens were arrested 

under conditions that • be-
trayed a blatant disregard for 
the civil liberties of protesters 
and innocent bystanders alike; 

. but more importantly, they 
were arrested in a fashion that 
totally abandoned any hope of 
successfully 'Proseetiting the 
vast majority • of -those ar-
rested." . 

Even though „most of the 
Mayday-related -• cases haVe • 
been . or. are likely to be 
thrown 'eta on grounds of lack 

' of evidence, an estimated 2A00' 
remain on the calendar. Most .  
of the defendants are. expected 
to request jury trialeon dem-

. onstratioii - related ::•charges. 
The court already, has a back-
log of 1,100 other criminal mis-

7demeanor cases awaiting jury 
trials, court sources say. • 

Officials Criticized 	• \ 
Judge. Ralleck, scheduled to 

receive' an hoporary'doctorate 
of 1aWs' degree 	from 	Jo- 
seph's, attacks in his prepared 
text Police Chief Jerry V. WU- 

t!.• 

son and Corporation` Counsel'  
C. Francis -MUrP1.13!-  for going 
to the Justice Department and 

.-that the judges 
not.' convict the Mayday 

•• 
"Attackti"nvon courts 

Unexpected from the chief'; of 
. police (and) the city's top Pros.-; 

ecutor," Halleek said. 	..,'":"•" 7.4 
' "Such "attacks are particu.: 

-; larly inapprOriata-  when they.' 
•:.: Seem to beftinore 'nearbt de-1 

signed to f W ;a scapersitt; 
whipping ; 'WV° blaille‘*qtlen; 
the entbirkaasiing chickens 
come hoMe..1 	at in a neat 
featherect.:1VP blic 'pkeetting( 

—and self-c 	oft .oh a i
d 	

1L 'DUI 
;Ivey in w 
could. bait* 
suited ln..et1 the 
maJoilty::fif• 	e courts 
had ignoied th sworn duty  
to, prelierve 	'defend" the 
Constitution.:'.  

Gerald Caplan, police , de-
partment counsel, said the de-
partment would have , no CoM-
ment on Halleck's . remarks 
Murphy could not 'be:''reiched, 
for comment • on' 

c
speech. ' 	 "' • 

Last MondaySuperior;  
ourttChie  

Greene,' 
Murphy rf 	detininini 
public faith 	e, court by 
accusing judge 	indiseriml- 
fatlY - 	 ta• Mayday 

),1ases. 
Green 	.reprimand 

on a statenli 	
. 

 
'a') a repo 	 g- 
• ton Popt.Jd. 
Wilson had 
Depart/tie* 
Could not feet 
cause jUdges w 	hi. 
out "good" as *ellRam :.7%=# cases. 	 : . 

. 
Collateral et. Issue ,s 

Meanwhile, Wilson and the 
itidgewhaSe been fending.  Over 
:he issue of collateral. So far 
the judges have 	taking  

Control `'Of "'collateral' com-
,pletely away from the chief. 

Collateral is the amount of 
money normally posted at the 

t

.  stationhouse by persons ar-
rested on . minor charges. It 
serves either as a pledge to 
show up for trial or as a fine 

..' to be forfeited in place of 
court Ripearance. ' - 	• 
. The week before the May-

day demonstration Wilson sus-
pended the payment, o

e'
f collet- 

1 	4...... at ' stationhotise and 
asked' Superior Court judges 
to raise the collateral for dis- 
orderly. co duct 	10 to 

oug 
udges 'haVelleed 	iliOn'il 

Wishes en -The amount'of col-
lateral, this tithe they balked. 
Instead, they voted to hold 
court on a 24-hour-a-day basis 
to set collateral, themselves. , 

Stand Reversed 
Pollee initially agreed to 

bring all demonstrators ar-
rested to court. But when con-

' forntecl by the problem of 
holding for court appearances 
the 7,000 persons arrested May 
3 they changed their stand 

• and allowed' hundreds -May 
they changed their_stand and 
allowed hundreds te pOst col-
lateral and be rel sed. The 
following day, however, police 
again suspended the collateral 
schedule and.all arrested dem-
onstrators were brought to 
court. 	 . 

When defense attorneys ap-
pealed the police chiefs Veen-

- lation on the collateral issue 
to Greene, he said: 	 t 

"The court was placed in an 
untenable position of either 
setting bonds that were mean-
ingless — since no one would 
agree to court processing if he 
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the demon  etie 
did 'not 	ttite i,CollaMr'' al 
until a Weekiiiii 

"Meanwhile,thei-judgelliare 
indicated- !;,t,lieiRjienleneure 
With the police °vet:Atha...cella% 
eral issue by.Moving 

niiii 	to :Wilson to3, 
study 

5.
theilired,"te 	'C.OUatJ 

eral .7ft* clemonstratorel 
Charged with .disorderly con, 
duct 	 j;q 

The pollee'.  clePartsienti 
might have the list word, how-1 
ever. According to Caplan, thei 
D. C. code makes no provision 
lor"Volicelliiiaeeept 
when the court is 
though What, .. ?gi p  

Alie 	 are Po 
. 0. 	lin‘ 	.eats 

'frYi-Og th:. 	.. . . 	bide:.  
-fondants againat
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 who they 

.think they ....ha.v.e a goatd case.  
Those ilaniet •-•"' 	. crowed be 

 the sheets;:.wliich will then 
be 'ACLU 
'Notify ev- • 

010. h04 not 

havino plank at 
thin 

og, ;Mates 
. • Mao... et • issue . is 'the. role:.  Of; 
Arnold ..*:.Mabich„". ppointed, 
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court educhiistraecin!. 

he has' 
persons 
on • th 

big to 
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other. --Was :00111136cl 
but Mal t4 office:. said 
t 	'AlOt•31,010 

Help Frees car  

, subpoena, 
peered it:Alm:co_ 

p.m...htat-Th 
pelf ":did not 
bin ia -0-4p4 

the' 	s seid. 'In' ditigi 
,both 1180n:end Tith'PhY 
kept 	ting'''llrlifteinoon to 
testify due to their Own attor-
.floYe de lorWeel3ing them as 

the sourcee eaid. 
inibleni;;Aetording tO 

utfidal Avlui tle-
be Aiiiiterrhy: 

arrests 
have creates 	and 'ten- 
• at stifle when the court 
shnuld be addressing itself to 
the comPlek problems of court - 
reOrganieaton." 


